Instructions for use
cottene

PF ^SIDENT putty / putty soft
Definition:
Coltene" President putty/ putty soft are siliconebased impression matenais for use in dentistry.
Material type
Polyvinylsiloxane. addition-type silicone elastomer, high viscosity putty material,
puffy
Base
yellow
Catalyst: gnse ciair
-1SO/DIS 4823-1989, Type 0, very high consistency
- ADA Spec. No 19, Type I, very high
-DIN 13913-A1
puffy soft
Base:
brown
Catalyst: grise dair
- ISO 4823, Type 1, Category A, high
- ADA Spec. No 19, Type I. very high
-DIN 13913-A1
Indications
putty / putty soft
- Primary impression in ttie putty-wash impression technique
- Tray material for the simultaneous mixing technique
-Tray material for the ccoperband impression
technique
- Impressions for study models, orthodonitc models, bite registration, matrices, protective insulation of teeth during "asking of the denture
Centra-indications
Provided that the product >s used as directed,
there are no /viown centra-indications.
Trays
Rigid stock trays. For perfect adhesion, a thin
layer of cortene * Adhesive should be applied to
trays without retentions or perforations.
Dosage
Measure out 'evel scoopfulls of Base and
Catalyst.^
Attenf; \ 'oid ;ntercharging the color coded
! Dops, each belonging to one of the
measi:
«s, since there 's a risk of contamination!
Mixing
I.Take the base matenai and the cataiyst with
the fingertips and start mixing.
4. Knead the material with the fingertips until the
color is uniform.
Mi xing, lime:
Both consistencies
45 sec.
Total working time: i*rom start of mixing)
puffy
ca. 1 min. 45 sec.
pufTy soft
ca. 2 min. 1 5 sec.
getting tjme; ifrcm star of mixing)
Both consistencies ca. 4 min. 15 sec.
Both consistencies
3 min.
Mixing conditions:
The stated working time is based on measurements at 23°C - 74; F room temperature and 50%
relative humidity.
Impression
Insert the tray and cress it into position (2-3 sec).
Hold it without pressure until material is set.
Material res.due reeds considerably more time
to set at room temperature. You should therefore
check intraoralty if Te material is set before

removing from the mouth. Intensive mixing, high
temperatures or uncer-dosage of the catalyst
speed up the setting; low temperatures and
over-dosage of the catalyst slow down the setting. The setting process is accelerated by high
temperatures and may be slowed down by
adding coltenej President Retarder.
Important: Skin secretion and latex gloves may
interfere with the setting process of Poryvinylsiioxanes. Onfy knead material with thoroughly
washed and dried hands or with vinyl gloves.
Compounds containing eugenol or hemostatic
substances can ateo impede perfect setting.
In order to guarantee a fauittess cohesion with
the wash material, the primary impression must
be carefully cleaned and dried before further
use.
Side effects / Interactions
Polyvinylsiloxanes have very good biological
compatibility and up to now no harmful reactions
or secondary effects on patients and/or denta!
personnel are known. Impression matenais are
intended to set in the mouth of the patient,
however, they snould remain in the mouth not
more than twics the setting time. Although they
have reasonably high '.ear strength, care should
be taken that no portion of the impression material remains in the interdental spaces or in the
sulcus. Undercuts should, in certain instances,
be blocked out before taking trie impression.
Disinfection
r*s The impression should be rinsed under
Vl~l running tao water after it has been remo^TJ^'f'1 ved from the mouth. Even soaking for 30
^~3 minutes in liquid disinfectants sucn as
2% gIutaraldehyde (acidic), 0.5-1% sodium
hypochlorite. 0.1 -1.5% providene-iodine
(halogenated phenol) or 0.13% glutaraldehyde
(neutral) will not affect surfaces or dimensions.
Acrylic trays should be protected against water
sorption.
Manufacture of models
Die stone models can be poured at the earliest
after 30 minutes. The impression remains dimensionally stable for a practically unlimited
period of time ('or at least 7 days). The surace
tension will be reduced and pouring will be
facilitated if the impression s briefly washed out
with a detergent and rinsed thoroughly in clear
water afterwards. Coltere .mpression matenais
are compatible with al! dental stones (e.g. Veimix, Fuji-rock}, epoxy resin and polyurethane.
Electro-Plating
Comoatibie with, ail commercially available copper plating and silver plating baths.
Cleaning of trays
The impression can be removed with a blunt
instrument. Soaking in a universal commercial
solvent or light petrol will dissolve the coltener
Adhesive. These solvents should only oe used
;n a well-ventjlated area The trays can be cleaned and disinfected as -jsuai.

Marking
Trie date of manufacture and the Datch. nt.~:
are visible on the containers.
Technical data
- putty ISO/DIS 4823-1989
- putty sort ISO 4823
Strain in._comp.cession Onin4:
puffy
1.3 %
puffy soft
2.0 %
Qorrcjegsion set fmax.l:
Both consistencies 1.0 %
Qasjip recovery fmip.):
Both consistencies 99.0%
Dimensional change^ after 2,4 hours:
puffy
- 0.20 %
putty soft
- 0.25 %

Dcsage/aiio by volume and veism;
Both consistencies
1 :1
Mixing volume:
Both consistencies 500 ml
Instructions for use date
October 1991
Important RemarksGuidance on application technology, wfe
verbal, written or through demonstratebased on best knowledge of the current s:=
tecnnoiogy in dentistry and shouc ce rec,£
as net binding instructions aiso concernri.
protection of possicle legal rights of third pa
It does not release the user *rom his cV
personalty controlling the procuct regard r
suitability for his intended purposes
methods.This particularly applies to use •cedures which are rot expressry 'scommer
Apoiication, use and processir^ 3f the z-"
are beyond our control and are street :
responsibility of the user. Everz^al liab.
damages is restricted to the vaive of the z;
ceirvered by us and employed 3y the us=
guarantee the impeccable quaOty of CLducts withm our conditions of saie and ce
Cniy supplied to dentists and a^tai labcraor upon their instructions.
Coiter.e AG
Feicwiesenstrasse 20
CH-9450 Altstar.en,Switeeriarc
Telephone 071 / 75 41 21
Telefax
071 f 75 16 95
Telex
88 25 34 colt ch

Cci'-enaWhaledent Inc.
236 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212)596-8000
Telefax
(212) 532-1644

Shelf life and storage
At least 24 Tionths as from date of manufacture
in well sealed containers at temperatures 15 23^0 / 59 - 77°F and 50% relative air humidity.
Impressions should be stored at normal room
temperature, exposure to heat and sun should
be avoided.

coltene

